
An#logy (upd#te 1) On the next m#g#zine N° 36 + 37 cute design #nd sh#rp in 
terms of stuff in it + bridges to Dre#m Vision N° 34 + 35 exploring the 
conceptu#l # little. 

Secret di#ry.  

D#ily notes on person#l events, emotions, feelings #nd (intim#te) reflections

Autobiogr#phic#l genre, the di#ry h#s # direct hold on the moment: the 
not#tions #re c#rried out from d#y to d#y, which is why their #uthors #re c#lled 
di#rists.

Born #t the end of the 18th century, #t the time of the #ppe#r#nce of the 
#utobiogr#phy, the di#ry w#s not immedi#tely considered # liter#ry genre with 
wide circul#tion, but it provided v#lu#ble insight.

If it is #pp#rently disjointed, since it usu#lly h#s no subject or distinctive title, 
the di#ry t#kes different forms.

Its interest is the #mbiguity of the n#rr#tion, which oscill#tes between the true 
#nd the im#gin#ry, oversh#dows the fr#mework of the #n#lysis of subjects.

A secret di#ry, following # v#ri#ble rhythm #nd frequency, extern#l events, 
moods (Chopin, Notebook) or mor#l reflections.

A di#ry is therefore not immedi#tely considered #s # liter#ry genre intended for 
wide distribution.

These #re most often memoirs of interest to # p#rticul#r scientific field or 
historic#l documents concerning # period, # country or #n import#nt person: 
while Ch#te#ubri#nd writes, ide#lizing it in the form of # n#rr#tive, his Itiner#ry 
from P#ris to Jerus#lem , his v#let, Julien, keeps # di#ry, more pros#ic but 
undoubtedly closer to the truth.

However, the freedom of tone specific to the writing #nd the #mbiguity of # 
n#rr#tion which we do not know if we should consider it #s tot#lly im#gin#ry (it 
is the pure result of the f#nt#sies of # witness by definition subjective) or, 
thereby, fund#ment#lly true (who c#n better describe himself if not the subject 
himself?) h#ve contributed to cre#ting # specific style which, going beyond the 
fr#mework of #n#lysis, h#s inv#ded, #t le#st since Gide, the dom#in of 
rom#ntic fiction.



In its origin#l form, # di#ry is distinguished by the const#nt presence of time 
m#rks.

This chronologic#l division c#n be observed both in the Logbook of Christopher 
Columbus, p#rti#lly summ#rized in the third person by L#s C#s#s, #nd in the 
Tr#vel di#ry in It#ly dict#ted by Mont#igne to his secret#ry #nd published 
ne#rly 200 ye#rs #fter his de#th.

The feeling of repetition is the essenti#l building block from which # di#ry t#kes 
its n#me.

Whether it is # Pepys' Di#ry, # Green, or # fiction#l t#le like the comic book, it is 
#s if the n#rr#tor w#s writing down the events, even dre#ms of the night 
before, in the evening.

Th#nks to #n #lw#ys subsequent n#rr#tion, even when # di#ry is written in the 
present tense, which logic#lly c#n only represent # p#st, the subject seems to 
t#ke # cert#in dist#nce from his own person #nd objectively judge their 
#ctions, desires, wishes, projects or their #bsence.

Except in the c#se of # life fruitful in #dventures of #ll kinds, keeping # di#ry 
therefore #mounts to recording the events of psychic life, to di#loguing with 
one's double, ultim#tely to est#blishing oneself #s the sole re#der of one's own 
writing #s #t le#st seems to be the initi#l functioning of the intim#te storytelling 
genre model.

Consequently, the di#ry is ch#r#cterized by # subjective enunci#tion: the 
identific#tion is deictic, th#t is to s#y est#blished from the person, the pl#ce 
#nd the moment of the enunci#tion, #nd, most often, by the use of style in 
#ccord#nce with the intimism of the content #nd the impressionism of the 
r#tings.

Also the secret di#ry is considered, with the exception of the rom#ntic er# 
which cl#ims to privilege the uncontrolled outbursts of # he#rt bruised by 
society. 



The gre#t conceptions of the im#gin#tion.

Following on from the work of G#ston B#chel#rd #nd th#t of C#rl Gust#v Jung, 
he works to restore symbolism #nd im#ge to # pl#ce th#t v#rious iconocl#sm, 
including positivism, h#ve refused it.

For this #uthor, the genius of hum#n cultures p#sses through the cre#tion of 
symbolic l#ngu#ges which #llow me#ning to be est#blished in the network of 
im#ges which #re specific to them.

His exh#ustive study of mythologies #round the world h#s en#bled him to 
identify structures th#t emerge #nd underlie them, wh#tever their pl#ce of 
origin.

Thus he m#kes his own the #ffirm#tion of G#ston B#chel#rd who decl#res: Our 
belonging to the world of im#ges is stronger, more constitutive of our being 
th#n our belonging to the world of ide#s.

His work is b#sed for this on re#ding the symbolism of #ll the gre#t hum#n 
tr#ditions. This immense work of deciphering results in # schem#tic th#t h#s 
been widely used since, both in liter#ture #nd in cinem#togr#phic #rt #nd even 
in #dvertising.

Gilbert Dur#nd g#ve this schem#tic the n#me of im#gin#ry regimes.

Every hum#n im#gin#ry is #rticul#ted by irreducibly plur#l structures, but 
limited to three cl#sses revolving #round the m#trix schemes of 
"sep#r#ting" (heroic), "including" (mystic#l) #nd "dr#m#tizing"  spre#ding the 
im#ges over time in # story  (dissemin#ting) (Dur#nd, 1994, p. 26.)

These regimes, of which there #re three, #re rooted in the fund#ment#l body 
l#ngu#ge of hum#n beings, #s well #s in their cosmologic#l environment.

Cosmologic#l re#ding proceeds by # du#l division, or diurn#l / nocturn#l 
pol#rity: one diurn#l regime #nd two nocturn#l regimes.



Museum #nd writing.

M#gic#l re#lism.

M#gic#l re#lism is #n #ppell#tion introduced in 1925 by the Germ#n #rt critic 
Fr#nz Roh to reflect in p#inting elements perceived #nd decreed #s m#gic#l, 
supern#tur#l #nd irr#tion#l, #rising in #n environment defined #s re#listic, 
n#mely # historic#l setting, proven geogr#phic, ethnic, soci#l or cultur#l.

Thus the recogniz#ble re#lity or the f#mili#r universe become the n#tur#l #nd 
unproblem#tic pl#ce of p#r#norm#l #nd dre#mlike m#nifest#tions.

The L#tin Americ#n #v#nt-g#rde liter#ture then uses this n#me to design#te # 
current seeking to represent the m#gic#l #spects of b#n#lity.

It is the Venezuel#n Arturo Usl#r Pietri who reintroduces the term m#gic 
re#lism, in #n #rticle in the newsp#per El N#cion#l of 1948.

The Cub#n Alejo C#rpentier g#ve him his notoriety from 1949, #lthough the 
l#tter spe#ks more precisely of the re#l m#rvelous.

The origin of this term #nd its scope, however, #re much more gener#l #nd 
h#ve been used to qu#lify # wide v#riety of novels, poems, p#intings #nd 
cinem#togr#phic works.

In #ddition, m#gic#l re#lism knows sever#l v#ri#tions #nd c#n ch#r#cterize 
v#rious styles, #esthetics, genres, currents #nd movements in Asi#, Europe or 
Americ#. More recently, it is linked to world liter#ture.

Gener#lly, he seeks to forge close links between usu#lly opposing currents 
such #s n#tur#lism, the m#rvelous #nd the f#nt#stic in order to p#int # 
recogniz#ble re#lity, tr#nsfigured by the im#gin#ry #nd in which r#tion#lism is 
rejected.

Nevertheless, there is no rigorous definition #nd its #pplic#tion depends on the 
intellectu#l #nd stylistic #ppro#ch of the writer or the #rtist who uses it.

The term m#gic#l re#lism is not to be confused with the expression f#nt#stic 
re#lism.

According to the Germ#n critic, m#gic#l re#lists cre#te # bridge between the 
everyd#y, the ordin#ry #nd symbolism or surre#lism (f#nt#stic vein, p#r#llel 
sciences, occultism, etc.) 



Himself #n #rtist #nd close to M#x Ernst, Roh brings his definition closer to his 
#esthetic #ppro#ch.

Author of coll#ges from engr#vings, illustr#tions #nd photogr#phic 
reproductions, he founds # surre#l combin#tion, subject to the unusu#l, the 
surprising #nd the monstrous hidden in # seemingly b#n#l or fe#tureless 
universe.

This post-expressionist pictori#l movement w#s m#de offici#l worldwide in 
1943 th#nks to the Americ#n Re#lists #nd M#gic Re#lists exhibition #t the 
Museum of Modern Art in New York.

However, Europe#n #rt critics h#ve #lre#dy #dopted the expression Neue 
S#chlichkeit to the detriment of the one proposed by Roh.

The New Objectivity developed #fter the w#r in sever#l l#rge cities in Germ#ny 
#nd brought together #rtists #nd intellectu#ls from D#d#, #w#re of their 
politic#l responsibility #nd of # duty to protest.

It h#s neither progr#m nor m#nifesto, unlike surre#lism which is developing in 
p#r#llel in Fr#nce.

It is divided into two distinct br#nches which, e#ch in their own w#y, displ#y the 
s#me line #fter the expressionist outbursts, expressing the wish to return to the 
re#l #nd the everyd#y, without closing the door to the irr#tion#l.

The cle#v#ge is p#rticul#rly politic#l: the so-c#lled right-wing br#nch, 
connected to K#rlsruhe #nd Munich, returns to # h#rmonious #nd timeless 
cl#ssicism while the left-wing br#nch, centered on red Berlin, eng#ges in # 
r#dic#l vision , disturbing, cold #nd cynic#l of society. Around 1930, the 
movement went beyond the borders of Germ#ny. However, in #ddition to this 
politic#l divide, three form#l currents cl#sh:

The verist movement, #nchored in politic#l concerns, giving # grotesque 
represent#tion of society, between cynicism #nd cruelty.

The cl#ssic#l movement: #tt#ched to surre#lism of which it #lmost becomes 
the #rchetype.

The intern#l m#gico-re#listic movement distinguished by Fr#nz Roh.

M#gic#l re#lism fin#lly suppl#nts other currents by being ret#ined in the 
liter#ry field th#nks to cert#in Germ#n, Flemish or It#li#n writers, including 
Je#n R#y, Ernst Jünger, Joh#n D#isne, Hubert L#mpo #nd M#ssimo 
Bontempelli, who cl#im it.



The m#rvelous (from L#tin: things #stonishing, #dmir#ble) is defined by the 
ch#r#cter of wh#t belongs to the supern#tur#l, to the world of m#gic, of 
f#iryl#nd.

Coming from or#l tr#dition, the m#rvelous is present in religious #nd p#g#n 
stories.

For the #ncients, the intervention of the gods in the Epic in p#rticul#r, w#s 
#ccepted #s such (wonderful p#g#n)

For Christi#ns, it will be #ngels or demons, s#ints #nd their mir#culous gifts 
(wonderful Christi#n)

The most popul#r form #tt#ched to the m#rvelous is the f#iry t#le (or 
m#rvelous t#le) but it is #lso detected in myth, f#ble, legend, epic, f#nt#sy.

He then p#ssed from the world of liter#ture to th#t of cinem#.

Comes from the word mervellus.

The m#rvelous describes # world set in #n #ncient, undefined p#st (once upon 
# time), or in # tempor#l elsewhere in the c#se of science fiction.

It refers to # n#ive universe where the supern#tur#l h#s the right of the city.

S#me imprecision geogr#phic#lly with, however, the recurrence of cert#in 
motifs: the c#stle, the forest ...

It plunges the re#der into # world org#nized by l#ws which #re not those of our 
world, but which do not surprise the hero (who is not surprised, for ex#mple, by 
the presence of # f#iry godmother ne#r # cr#dle)

A second #ppro#ch to the stories c#n m#ke it possible to highlight #rchetypes: 
# Jungi#n #ppro#ch, the heroes' #dventures being initi#tory #nd telling the 
evolution of their minds: thus in the Cinderell# t#le, the loss of the shoe is # 
sign of the p#ss#ge into the kingdom of the de#d, therefore of #n initi#tion.

The t#le of Petit Poucet helps the child to overcome wh#t Freud will c#ll the 
or#l st#ge #nd presents # scen#rio of victory of the we#k over the strong.

The m#rvelous t#le is then the illustr#tion of # te#ching #nd most of the stories 
end well.



Wonderful #nd f#nt#stic stories c#n seem very close.

Their fund#ment#l difference is the #ppreci#tion of the supern#tur#l:

In # m#rvelous story, the d#t# of the supern#tur#l world #re #ccepted #s being 
t#ken for gr#nted by the re#der, we observe on his p#rt # confidence, # 
credulity, the #uthor h#ving c#refully sp#red the #rriv#l of the m#rvelous so 
th#t it goes unnoticed.

No one will be surprised therefore in # f#iry t#le of the existence of dr#gons or 
witches.

The f#nt#stic rem#ins #nchored in re#lity.

The supern#tur#l event is not #dmitted #s such: it cre#tes hesit#tion on the 
p#rt of the hero #nd the re#der, who c#n either find # r#tion#l expl#n#tion for 
the event, or le#n tow#rds its supern#tur#l ch#r#cter.

But the f#nt#stic ends #s soon #s # cle#r #nswer is given.

A secret (secretus) is inform#tion, or knowledge th#t is deliber#tely hidden, 
while in#ccessible knowledge is # mystery.

The two concepts c#n be confused in use, but the possibility of reve#ling # 
secret m#rks their difference, just like the f#ct th#t # formul#, # figure, # work 
proposing #n unf#thom#ble mystery c#n be secret, #s it h#ppens in the 
esotericism.

Esotericism (interior) is the set of secret te#chings reserved for initi#tes.

This term, the me#ning of which differs m#rkedly #ccording to the er#s #nd the 
#uthors, is sometimes used in popul#r culture to spe#k of m#rgin#l currents of 
thought with # secret or str#nge component (secret societies, occultism, 
p#r#norm#l, etc.)

The figure of the unveiling of the secret, which concludes the pl#y-novel, is # 
springbo#rd of n#rr#tion #nd the#ter, object of the enigm# #nd process of 
rhetoric.



Secrecy protects those #round it from pressure from others.

It is centr#l in the constitution of # secret society, #nd determining in the 
str#tegy #nd in the very existence of the person#lity.

M#rtin Heidegger uses the notion of secret without differenti#ting it from th#t 
of mystery.

The secret, veiled #nd forgotten found#tion of everything is m#nifested in the 
work of #rt: thus of the Greek temple which sets up # world #nd reve#ls #n 
e#rth, the m#teri#l which constitutes it, # pl#ce where it imposes itself (the hill 
for the temple)

The fund#ment#l words of philosophy shelter the origin #nd c#rry its secret 
side, #lw#ys forgotten #nd whose reconstitution, once restored, returns to our 
history its closure, so th#t the question of Being, fin#lly thought of #s # 
question, c#n be #b#ndoned, to eng#ge in the question of being #s history 
(Kehre) #nd of closing history (Ereignis).

Pierre Bout#ng distinguishes four forms of secrets, which exist only in the limit, 
#ppe#r without #ppe#ring, sep#r#ted but which #re delivered within this 
sep#r#tion: the qu#lit#tive secret (silence, s#y, communic#te)

Qu#ntit#tive secrecy (withholding, disclosing, tr#nsmitting), rel#tion#l secrecy 
(keeping, betr#ying, confiding) #nd mod#lizing secrecy (#dherence, 
conformity, s#lv#tion).

The psycho#n#lyst Al#in V#nier sums up Bout#ng's thought thus: the secret 
lies in revel#tion but it is not his.

Skeptics, the philosophers of l#ngu#ge criticize the myth of secrecy, interiority 
or the priv#te.

Etymology m#kes esotericism the doctrine of interior things. 

Wh#t is esoteric is opposed to wh#t is exoteric: wh#t is public, prof#ne, #s 
opposed to wh#t is initi#tory.

It w#s #lso used to describe public ceremonies (religious, ritu#ls) in their 
m#nifest#tions.



A term of philosophic#l use, it w#s #pplied to cert#in courses of Aristotle 
(Eudemus, Protrepticus, etc.) given in public.

By extension, it design#tes #ny te#ching th#t is not hermetic.

Hermetism design#tes two schools of thought.

Hermeticism is # philosophy, # religion, #n esotericism, or # spiritu#lity in 
se#rch of s#lv#tion, by the spirit but supposing the #n#logic#l knowledge of 
the cosmos.

S#lv#tion p#sses through knowledge: knowing oneself, recognizing oneself #s 
being m#de of life #nd light, like God, #s intellect.

And th#t constitutes # contempl#tion, the sight of the Good, in its 
imperish#ble, incomprehensible be#uty.

The #djective esoteric (Greece) me#ns interior (derived from the #dverb: 
within)

On the other h#nd, the me#ning is linked to the Greek philosophic#l schools, 
especi#lly to Pyth#gore#nism which distinguished between initi#ted disciples 
(the esoteric) #nd the uniniti#ted, who #re either future initi#tes, novices (the 
exoteric), or ordin#ry people (the l#ymen)





Rel#ted:

* Alchemy
* Conceptions of God
* Corpus Hermeticum
* Esotericism
* Gnosticism
* Hermès Trismegistus
* Occultism
* Philosopher's Stone
* R#ising the soul
* An#logies #nd correspondences
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